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rhe devel oped optim izatio n metho ds for
the geom etric param~-cers
o£ "~e ~iston rinss enabl es a theor etica
l deter~ination oi a sli~DE
pro;: ile for a pro~er frict ion behav iour
and for a lllinimu.w pisto n
ri:t'lC v:ear.
i'he optim izatio n of d.esi2; n param eters
of ·bhe pisto n seali n5 snablas si t.her an effic iency incre ase
of 25-30;-; or a redl!c tion of the
nL~noer of seali ng eleme nts.

i'~<e pis-co n rin:; of a recip
rocat ing comp resso r \7hich llSua lly
consis-c;:::; of t·.:o or three pis-co n rings
ancl one oil scra:;> er ring is
one of the main limit ation s for the
comp resso r's c~urabili -cy. ~or o!1e
o?ti:. :lizat ion of the ;,:;eom etric param eters
of 1Jhis pisto n ssalin~ ami
ics ~lements a comp lex theor etica l and
e)~eri~en-cal inves tisa" ion
of tne '.'!Or king conJ.i tions of a pisto
n ring in a refri geran t CO!!!p ressor ·:as carri ed Ollt io a wide range
of desig n chara cteri stics and
opera tioo 1uode s. ~he prioc iples of hydro
dynam ic lubri catio n c;heor~'
!1ave been a~plieo. for the theor etica
l aoaly sis of the ae?en C.enc s of
the oil film thiclm ess on the comp resso
r's opera tion :r.ode and an ~he
&~;l~ of roc;a tion, rsspe ctive
ly.
~;.y ....rod:;na..~ic proces:.=: of lubric
a-=in g the frict ion coupl e ?is-;;o:a
:.:in:.; - cylinrl"'~ beio;;; aoaly zed prelim
inary bas sho•:m t-hat a bilalJ eral skev:i nG of t-he slidi ng surfa ce
of the :pis-;:;an ring is necess a:':'y
for 1Jh.o forl:la -.,ioD of -.;i:te oil v1edge iD
integ ratio n '..illrine; che LlOVe
of the pisto D at one revol ution of the
comp resso r's sj_Hl..ft. rhe carryins capac ity of the oil layer in in-.;e
gratio n is :~et;;rmin~;i by t.ne
-:;eom etric3 .l par= eters of such a bilat
eral conic al sl;;:ewing to6et her
·.. iC'il the sli~in~ charac~eristics
oi the ·:;or~-:::inc _proc ess in the ~Olli
:;:;:.:essor' s cylin: ;,er: chis brin; s llS to
the iJ.ea of TIOd ellin; an-==.
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t;j,e o:pGrn-c;iou of a ~is'Con .rin: .:..::s
:li~inl:. surua::;h emati cally -.-.-ith a r.·i~e \1-a.rin..tlon
ol i~.s ~;:=o

~:1e ;:~e..-oolic 3liiin 6 prof ile
.:a~ ~resu.]pose:~ ..:or
inves< :i[;e.t ions becau se i ""0" of.fer. ·s ~;be
be~~ O:?fOl,~Lt~.i ~J"
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z..:::c;;tu;. ~.~~l.:;.:,olic :?rofile of' :::J,1a ~i$-:-on r:.n-: -.:i.:.ali,:jneQ
·.!iscusei ng t:he :;eo.... :!:'•.:>::. t:·1e ~.1e .:...i~~l (_ i_~. ~1) o.:fers O~?~r~uni -c-ies ~or
-che
:::s;;::::; or ""1e ::;1:..:-.i~;_, s=:cace on -;he lu.bricat ion coD~.itions in
.
"2_ua~ion
.
e
..:-~:i.e
·9rofile
a
:1.:1:;e.,:~ra~:ion ;:..ston !.'in;:; - cylinder . ~·or such
~..O.B

:::t -ehe oil layer's -:;;hicknes s between ;;he cylincler anC. the )iston
rin.:; acq_.J.ires t1:te form of:

c1)
·:;:·,ere H- the oil layer's
oi l:;i1e :'araboli c )rofile
2- tloaGinb ~is-canoe of
-ui1e rinc; fror:1 che to:? of

thicknes s at the distance of a fro~ ;:;ne ~op
of the piston rin;;'s :;lidin::; su.rface, m;
Ghe gap's cross-se ction along -che heisht of
the profile,m ; Q.- the \".'idth of the l::Jv:er

l'ar" of tne "9isc;on ring's :?rofile, m•

. <e;:,·nol.,1_s' equ.ac;ion for coupu.tin g b.y:lrau.li c ;>ressure ' s force in
be con:;C.1e oil layer beinG llsed ·;:e hold the lu.brican t' s viscosit J to
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as
solved
is
problem
i.e. the

_;o·:: ·,·1e are solving Reynolds ' eq_uation u.nder the ass=pt:i.. ons

t\·;o
:.1a:le. l'hen ';;e find the :nerlian of the hydrodyn amic :r;;ressu.re ~ for
u.pper
the
to
centre
dead
:::CJ.ses: ·.;hen ·the piston moves from tll.e lower
leau centre

~ = f(ipdl +~a)

(2)

lowand ·;;hen the piston goes from the llpper dead centre tov;ards the
er ~sad cen-crs:
(3)
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the oil pressu.re in -cl1e
-:he :piston rin~' s beight,m ;
'':"lere
of ohe piston rin.:;' s
part
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-r;he
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;;as
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the ;is-coD rinG and
bet\':eell
layer
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be"G'."Ieen
s
c;hicknes
c.iniual
of ti:.e rotat;ion an2;le of the co;npress or' s shaft d.. is be:::'lin·.:<:>r
e:~u.a
in::; establisl:! e..: as a result of rn.athema tical transform ations of
:t::rom
naves
Gions and soluc;ion of Reynolds ' eq,u.ation . ..hen the piston

Lh.

"Gne

lo;;~·er ~lea~

centre towards the upper :....ca& centre
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elas ticit y ::uod.ule of the pisto n rins;
1';, - raG..i al -.;i:J.ickness
a.ni ·~;he raciiu s of the !liste n ring;
}t - facto r of the dynan ic visko sity of i:Jil; U - ti:J.e velo city of
the pisto n.

tK,

i'he value :o of the s;;eam press ure
above the pisto n ring
and
.:.m.ex· i c; ~ is used as the bouu dary
con<i i tions for :ieter l:lini ns the
press ure in the lubri cant layer .betw
een the pisto n rint; and the cylin::.! .er. A spec ial ;;heo retic al inves
tiga·~ion has been carri
ed out
ailllin ::: a-t estab lishi ng the mode of
press ure distr ibuti on in "the pisoon c,;ali ur; of the refri ;eran t com~r
essor • .Che balan ce of I.:lasse
=:,
~he ~~uation of bas energ
y, the e~uation of the idea l Ga£
state , anQ
also the e(,ua- .;ionc for '~e"Ger::liDiDG
the insta ntane ous exoen .:i"Gu re of
;as tiJ.rou g;h a sli;; .Ow.ve be en use:::.
as initi al equa tions :;: O!' tllis in-

fJt

~he )isto n seali n3 of
a rsfri sera nt coop resso r consis~:;s
of one
:::.r ::.o~e seali nc elem. ents, anC: neigl
foour inz yisto n rings :.Corm boun...i.3.:'ies :f.'or cba':l .bers in betl.e en them.
1C:odellinr_; the pis-;:;on seali n:
.J~Jern~ivn -..e coosi,. "..ered .
at firsl; only one seali n3 eler:~:en,;
.. I'he :;or __ _
'..n•; c:;cle of ;;he COill.};Jres:oor ·.1as ;;.esc
ribet by a scheJ.ila-;;;ic i;:~C:.ice:<:or
~-ia,_;l~a:l. iDa :3~a-c:e o.f ""Cile
,sas bet7; een oci.s; bbour in5 pisto n
rin2s 2-nd
UJ.:e cu.rrS l1t :::;as flO\'/ throu.gl:J. "the
~JiSton rin; sa!' ;:;as ~e.scr:!.
.~OE>.::_ :J.a"":hG~a"Cicall;y b~' a set ::;f J.if.:f
erent ;ia.l es._\le _tions .
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ins ~an t;.meous expendi-t;LU'e of stea."Jl throus:n tne sap in :::ne lock
o::: ~be se aJ..ins rin;;; cJ... - rotation an;;le of the shaft; k - aiiaba::ic
e:x.'";_:>Oner:n;; T - ste= te;nperatLU'e ; CiJ - angular veloci t;y of the shaft;
p- ]ressLU'e of steam;Y,voli.llJle of the chamber betv;een the rin;;s:f..,pand fz - area of the ~aps'
crucial relation be·t;-,·,een l:ne pressures;
sections in the locks of the first anG. the second sealin;; rin~;s :cec:~ectively; If - e:x.-pend.itLU'e factor·; R - gas constant;; '{:: - t;~e facQ
fl•
-4
"'
•
-tor ~.e-c;erul.n~n~ toe sx_pena.J..tll.re a~,~ ~ :!&.,.r;:p

:ft

, or each of the _possible cases there is presen-;:;e:. a syste::: of
-liJ.:fereD-..ia l eq_uations .::.escribins the state of steam in the chanber•
betv1een c;be rings ,-.-hlch is analogous to the system o:f eg_uat:ions
2o est:ablish the ~ep~nience of chanses in ths-~herrnodyn~ic para;ne-cers oi s-csaza l.n the sealine; element betv. ieao the rine;s O!J -c11e rouation an,;le of the shaft per one revolution it is necessary t:o solve
e:o.::::b
th~ system oi' liiierentia l eq_:.lations one by one 'ihich ,jesoribes
\',·orl:lns
the
of
stage
the
on
~~ependins
op~ra.cion
elem~Dt
~ass of t;.he
:!:J:::'OC8S3 in the compressor cylinder. I:f the piston sealin;_;; consi5'CS
o.C t=ee or more pisoon rin;:;s two or m.ore OOI!:bineC::. sets of -liffe!'ennave to be established for each space beov;een "~'"
elements. 2:; the application of ::.icibly efficient com:pu::::or·
:;o,,els it is :;:>ossible to analyze the pis::on sealin:; operation in :o.
,-:LI.e ran:::;e of o·:or:,in:; oonuit:ions of refrii;eran-o compressors . Elle J,;athe;~atical :.~o:!el •::as us8C t;o investii;;aGe compressors \'.'ii:b. cJlin..:.er
-.:;ial

ec;_Lla~ions

sG::~in~
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.<·~i ... ins e.t; +.:J.oJ::i!l[ ~lle resu
.lts oi' tlJ.eo re-;;i ca.l inve. s'l:i£ atior
.ts :-~o1:e
s;ec ific, ~11 che co~~utations
accor~n~ c;o ~lle sus~esue~
for~ulas
c:.uC:. ~:oJ.eir e:;:.> eriue ntal chec king
have been :::.on.3 l;o.c "- comp resso r
·;,i tl:uu~ ~eG.lint;, ohr= cylin der
'"'-iam eter bein g w7.5
·.-Jhil e \·.orl:i.u~ •:ith
:;-J13 .-:2.2 rei'r i;era nt.
In this com~ressor the rin~ seali
n~ is set Lt:9
of ::rree rin;; s: tno co::~.pression
an<i one oil scra: ;Jer. .'e ~.isrer_:.o.r-.:
.e:c
uhe seal in:::; capa city of the oil
scra per rin;;: anC: there fore ·;;e consi."eL'eC. -;:;he ~)ressure abov e c;be
u;_:,:9er comp ressi on .ring to be equa
l co
Ghe :C'res :oure in -.;he cylin C.er • .ie
also cons ider the ~ressure un<ie
r
-:he lo·.-:el' co;np r·essi on ring to be
e(1 ual to ·c-be p.res sure in the cr~nl
:
case ... e also assum e c;hao the cham
bers in the oylin clsr anJ. c:i10se of
-r;he cran~oase are conn ected . -,,i-.;h
-.;be s:;>ace bet-i, esn c;he rinc; s onlj'
·._,j'
;,:s.~ls in the lod: s of the
ring s. '.i'he chan;_;;es in the thicl cnes
s of -t;~1e
oil la~'C::: 2or one revo luoio n of
-:;he comp resso r shaf t ·;;ere CODI;ute~
::.c::oor.-,i!:!S c;o spec ially v;orlc ed out
pra[!; ra:o.s .

=

::..·i;,:;r. 2 sllo\-:s ~b.~ cou-ollte.:: rela~ioo
s as to the l!liui:; ;aal thic~
:ns~.z
o£' ;:;~1e oil laye. r h/il fro"-:L- -vhe ['ieo
uetri cal ~arm!l.eter of the s beep n6se
of c:'" ]?ist on ring prof ile o...;az..
At each fixe: i rela tion of t!:1e ::;eo,:;ec; rical l)araw .e-.;er s of the ring
L/a. the valu e of h/tJ is e.!; the Jrw.:-:iJ:lll.icl
8.-r; Q0 i0.2."' ( 1-:,. 3) 10
:'ig. 2 sho·;; s that the relat ions hip
also .:e-'oer: ::ines to a lar8e tle;;r ee l;he
mode of frict ion in the intec rac;io
::J
~iston ring - cylin aer.
2he comp utati ons b.~ve shov: n that
the :;ara bolic ;li::. ini: prof ile of the pisto
n ring v1ith the axia l line ske\:
e"
a:;: to -:;he ::~.eJian -.·1i th Lfa._, 5--4is to be considerec~ o~timal. r.his
''rof ile ~rovides fo.r -vhe suff icien
t thick ness of the oil laye r in
cb.c inte~ration ring - cylin der,
the pisto n rin; poss essin g the
oil
s<::r?.::_J<>r capa city, that favoL trs
the oper ation of the co::~.pressor
an::
--::he refri ;;era tion mach ine as a
v1hol e •

-u.

..'::-s ::wde lli::tS of the sing le seal
ing eleru ent oper ation .:Ja,·.e i "G
to esta blish the aepe nden ce of
-.;he rela tive pres sure in the
S-:Jacs bet,·i een the rio; s and
the rela tive mass ex:pe nd.itu re of
re::'r i:;e.rs.n t -:::;xou:::n the ;a~ in tlle loa
k in the lowe r :;Jist on rins u~)on
::be
::'o~z.-~ion a..1:_;lc a .f. -cne
s~ait, ~he freql leocy of
11.t:.e
~ossible

shaft ; .t.'evolLl ;:;io.:::
bC;Cl.,eell ~he S.;EA.lin~ rin£ s (~-ib•
3) . .2his iDV9S""C"i;_:;a--::ion s~o·.-:s:::. c::hat it is :poss ible
co rs-.u oe t;he ncU:b er o.f :;is·Go:J
rins e
G..lL~

i;;:~s

~iz-_;ancc

:r:roi:l fou:!' vo -c:-...res

.:J.::Jr~

.::.::~or!

-t:ll.:-ee

~:;o

:.. l~:'.l-;io::J c~ !;~le r,:..su on se.:ll
ins &."lC.:
Gl~:r:.ent::s,
ci~ncy

·:.ilJh out any ~ecrE;ase in
of' the comp resso r.

~·.:o,

re~?ectively

by an

O}~~i-

(;he J..ist ance be·:;· .. ee.n ~::.le ~c.-ali:
::·_
t~e
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.~:i=:~s
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G~le

e.l.:..iciency vi'

_;~ne

sealins

o:pera~ion

c.1:1 di.tisrc3!1Li ::r~g_:l

_1i.Lus, vile op-uiuizc.-c-io n of
is a :::onsi~-crabla reserve
.;s
.
cin
.
sepm:-~te
~::1.1e
·r;ev'.'.-een
-;i:H~ 2.istance.s
seo.lint, opers.tion.
:piston
the
of
iency
e.f.i'i~
c;;1e
:::·aisin.~
::·or

e.:Jcy o=~ b.he c~z..L:;;ressor s.a.a.:i:·t revolut:-ion.

-'he ci.evelo_oecl. o~'"i:!lization mGtbods for r;he ::,eoJ;letric para:"ile7;ers
o:.· ;:;he piston ;;-inss enables a theoretical determ:~.nation of a z;licl.l.n;;
~roiile for a ]roper friction bebaviou.r and for a m.i.nimiJ.tl. piston
rinc; (!ear. J:lle r;lidin5 surface should be designed as a parabola ;'lith
:.. c;s axis 20-25,; below the l!liddle of the piston hei;;hc -co ensure hy-,:;.rouynar;:ic lubrication between the ring and the cylinder v1all. ~e
riEental investigatio ns at a refrigerant c or:rpressor vii ;:;h standar:5.
anJ. ·.. ith ne·:: ;;_esi;Ened piston rings showed significant advantages for
o:1e pis"ton rine;s with the :r:·eco=ended profile • .;'he \'lear should. ·ue
reQu.ced by a factor of 2-2.5.
en~~e op;:;i~ization of iesign parameters of the piston sealins
atle;:; either illl efficiency increase of 25-30;-,; or a reci.uction of ch:;
nll-"l·"'ar of sealinG; elements. ~ecause of a considerabl e influeuce of
lea,;:a,:,e at tlle piston ring clearance on the efficieucy of the pis,~on
sealins tbe :;>is·ton ring design should be fitted well to t"he consi::lered a!J-plication -.:hich is especially iuportant for il.22 compressors
for t'1e lor.' temperature range.

Fig.1

Profile of the piston ring's
gliding suxfe.c e
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Para mete r of curv atur e
Computed depe nden ce cf the rela
oil laye r h/~ on the geom etric tive mini mal
para mete r of
the ViOrlcing pro file 1 S stee
ss r..o/ ()}
of the pist on ring at diffpne
eren
t
rela tion of geom etric para met ers valu es of the
of the profile Lja. . ·

Fig. 2

P/P,
i
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Ang le of the shaf t rota tion
?ig. 3 ~he depe nden ce of the rela
pres sure in
the. betw eeu- ther ings cavi tive
P,/Po
and in the
cyll .nde r of the com pres sorty Pu.jP
o
on tne :::otati on angl e of the shaf t ci.
at dif:: ':ere nt
freq uenc e of the rota tion of the
t n
Pu., Pt, Po -the pres sure of stea m shaf
iu tl::.e cyli nde r,in the bet~een-the-ring
the com pres sor's cran kcas e. s cav ity and in
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Angle of the shaft rotation
a

Angle of the shaft rotation
b

The dependence of the relative mass expenditure M~M through the gap of the
lower sealing ring on the rotation angle
of the shaft d •
a -at different values of the fre~uence of
the rotation of the shaft rt ;
b -at different values of the difference between the sealing rings L; M - the mass
of the steam in the between-the-rings cavity under the conditions of suction.

Fig.4
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Dis tanc e betw een the pist on
ring s
Fig .5

~he dep end ence of.
e of stea m
leak age s M~ thro ughthethevalu
on pac king
of the com pres sor v:it houpist
t
sea ling s, the
pac king con sist ing of two ring
s, on the
dist anc e betw een the pist on
rin3 s L at
diff ere nt rota tion freq
uen ce of the
sha ft o., com pres sion rati
o:;; ; = 6.4
and the ,op era tion of the
usin g R 22 refr ige ran t. com pres sor
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